From: julie mcclintock mcclintock.julie@gmail.com
To: Megan Wooley
Subject: Web page: Fwd: Central West: Information about Estes Drive Crossing
Sent: Tue 7/23/2013 8:27 AM
Megan
another item for web page.
--Julie
Begin forwarded message:

From: comp plan <compplan@townofchapelhill.org>
Subject: Central West: Information about Estes Drive Crossing
Date: July 15, 2013 3:27:20 PM EDT
To: Abby Parcell <abby.parcell@gmail.com>, Amy Ryan
<amymorrisryan@gmail.com>, Anothony Carey - Gmail
<thecareysare@gmail.com>, Anthony Carey <acarey@sienahotel.com>,
Bruce Murray <BMurray@chcymca.org>, Buffie Webber <buffie@kw.com>,
David Bonk <dbonk@townofchapelhill.org>, David Tuttle
<tuttledavs@aol.com>, Deana Rhodeside <deanar@rhodeside-harwell.com>,
"Eric Hyman" <ehyman@nc.rr.com>, Firoz Mistry <fmistry@hotmail.com>,
Gordon Merklein <merklein@unc.edu>, Jared Simmons
<jsimmonsphotography@gmail.com>, "JB Culpepper"
<jculpepper@townofchapelhill.org>, Jeff Kidd <Jeff.Kidd@facilities.unc.edu>,
Jim Ward <jimward@nc.rr.com>, John Ager <agerjohn@gmail.com>, Julie
McClintock <mcclintock.julie@gmail.com>, "Loryn Clark"
<lclark@townofchapelhill.org>, Lucy Carol Davis <lucycdavis@gmail.com>,
Mary Jane Nirdlinger <mnirdlinger@townofchapelhill.org>, Megan Wooley
<mwooley@townofchapelhill.org>, Meredith Judy <meredithj@rhodesideharwell.com>, Mia Burroughs <mia@miaburroughs.com>, Michael Parker
<miparker1@aol.com>, Mickey Jo Sorrell <mjsorrell@gmail.com>, Sarah
McIntee <SarhKaMc@gmail.com>, Todd LoFrese
<tlofrese@chccs.k12.nc.us>, Whit Rummel <whitr@aol.com>
Cc: JB Culpepper <jculpepper@townofchapelhill.org>, Mary Jane Nirdlinger
<mnirdlinger@townofchapelhill.org>, Loryn Clark
<lclark@townofchapelhill.org>, David Bonk <dbonk@townofchapelhill.org>
Hello all,

Mia Burroughs and Todd LoFrese would like to share the following information with the Steering
Committee regarding student safety on Estes Drive.
Thanks!
Megan
From: Todd LoFrese [mailto:tlofrese@chccs.k12.nc.us]
Sent: Wednesday, May 15, 2013 3:06 PM
To: Megan Wooley
Cc: Mia Burroughs
Subject: Estes Drive Crossing

Megan,
We do not have a formal traffic and pedestrian safety assessment of the area. We have reviewed
the area from time to time and recently felt that an additional crossing guard was needed near
Estes Hills Elementary School. That position was added in the fall. The SRO at Phillips has also
assisted our crossing guard in front of Phillips with traffic safety as it is a busy intersection
during arrival and dismissal time. Dave Tinker, our safety officer has also been involved with
reviewing the area. Both the SRO and Dave observed the area again at arrival and
dismissal. The SRO personally informed the student crossing the street at the wrong location
that he needs to use the crossing guard locations. Our safety office feels the location is safe
provided students use the crosswalk and crossing guard locations. Jon Enns (principal) is also
stressing to parents and students the need for them to use the crossing guard as opposed to
crossing the road unprotected. If students use the crossing guards, they have the protection of a
sidewalk the entire route to school and safe crossing of Estes Drive. Relocating the crossing
guard could help provide the most direct path to the school for some students but is not realistic
as it would leave the school entrance without any support for parent drop off and traffic would
come to a stand still. Our facilities study has identified needed improvements for car and bus
drop off at these two schools, but as you know that is a longer term solution. If a more formal
traffic and pedestrian safety assessment is desired, I would suggest a request to the Town to see
if existing staff could conduct an assessment as opposed to hiring an independent consultant.
Thanks
Todd
Todd LoFrese
Assistant Superintendent for Support Services
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools
750 South Merritt Mill Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27516
919-967-8211 x 28228
fax 919-933-4560
tlofrese@chccs.k12.nc.us

Support Services
Resourceful, Responsible, and Respectful
All mail correspondence to and from the Chapel Hill- Carrboro City Schools is subject to the
North Carolina Public Records Law, which may result in monitoring and disclosure to third
parties, including law enforcement.

